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There is a refrain going through all FBI affidavits, the slain to interference with 

the La's low-enforcement purposes by compliance with MIA. Bogen has argued it. They 
also lie about it with the numbers. And while there is a velum, the claim ie spurious, 
the situation designed te, become what it has. 

The Wx Post has a story yesterday headlined "Demestio Inquiries Out 97%." This 

story reports the testimony of the previous day by Kelley before the Senate Intelligence 
Cessittee. 

Bis Flores for dermatio.inteallormle investigatim, anathema to our system and for 
the period subsequent to their real exposure, are illoadasetteg. 

On "uly of 1973, the Vatorgatem-expesure era, there rare 21,414 demestio.eintelli-
genes case. 

The present flare is 626. 
Ass, of course, the csurty has set germ up in sum smoke. Except weer official Grimes. 

This reduction represents the release of a very large number of agents one loorical 

empleyees. They could and should have tees used in you/kA work and, they were available, 

prior to the amending of the tot, for such training as may have been required. 

This is to say that it is false to swear that FOIA interfered with the FBI's 

ether work, especially law enforcement. 
On this basis I wonder if you want to neve to expunge these affidavits as all 

6:Beely swarm, is this way midis, ethers to which I testified or yen established in 
Orem exasination? I cm see that we may be better off with them in the record. I 
raise the question only. 

fie, the investment of the PBX's manpower, the Pest's sources say the very large figure 
was reached by *opening a file en'everyhedy who gets OR a radical group's nailing list." 
This, of course, includes me. Stye reduction is sttributbd to weedings out of "wheel 
names." Of course the classic example is M. They eontosued with that enormous time-
waster until recently. That only could have supplied all the help needed far FOIA work. 

There was an armeleratiosn in the redestien tf this Wasted work after 3/31/76. But 

by then the reduction had bass 	Certainly awes of this released work-force could and 

should have boom available for MOIA work, including this case. 

All of this was known to the defendant Were the execution of these false, 
deceptive, misleading and propagandistic affidavits. It was knees to the Department, 
which issued gelid-lbws restricting domestio•intelligenee investigatime effeetuve 3/31/76 
and the FBI, which had made a 7q% reduction in domestic-intelligence oases before then. 

Best, 



yeti 	 eiAgafait 	:11 
.ro1004.4 thttOttinbetel'AOgieStit,SefigritY'lli: 
brSeetigatient froM721,414in,  July, 1972,t 
to t'Present„. 028-  ease‘lf involving 	or 

..• Vanintions and 548, individuals:':  
kle,AeSeribeare..94:Per cent rediief.VO4 

in bin Brit 	arance before the new.  

Senate Intelligence Committee,: set up to 
• monitor the activities of the FBI and the 

....centraX.IntelilgendeLAgency 
Iii,iiiii....10-$144ey,...15,011etattribtited. the 

drop to Mich *tors as a new FBI vlicy 
'quantity" 

in the Iiiireatitt caSelOad and changing,' 
social Conditions: that.haVe ended campus • 
unrest. and the Vietnam' protest move-

He did not openlY.-4lnk the slash In 
doniestic security cases to ;efforts to 'or-
reet `the J.FBI's past abuses in this area. 
Recent press and congressionaldiselpal 
trek' have shown that, during the J.960s; 
the FBI used its Powers 	to probe domestic 
securitY thFeats as a -pretext 1:0 harasi; per 

•••:, . 
 

sons: anct,groapt that regarded as political 
'-..extremistm' 

Instead;, Kelley  only referred obliquel3 
in histestimony to 'a "change. in  

See KELLEY, A26, Col..1 

i KELLEY, Front Al   - ards." Most of the reductions in secu-
. rity cases, he said„„,  were dueltO the 

within the. FBI, He also noted that.  the ..,- changes .and "strin gent :criteria", that 
reduction ,ffhas .be ' en ;.niade -.- possible --''he ba s instituiedssince,becorning FBI 
largely beCause we have discontintud 	director in July 1973 • 	. .: :, . 

: investigations of rank-and-file members" 
of suspect organizations :', 	.:::..-.‘ 	: , 	

;. "B March 31, .1976; befo 	the • At- 
ir;,̀.. 
	"By 

4tiorney General's guidelines "took ef- 
, Under, n. policy shift announced by h .. req., we hadthrough - application of 

Kelley on Aug. 11;ttie FBI is now con- ' the quality approach—reduced this 
cetittating.its domestic secufity inVes-' 	caseload to 4,868 investigative` mat- 

'...tigiitions on :Abe leaders of 1,rorganiza-;.;,:..ters, a70 plr cent '  eduction,7 he said. , 
tions Ifivalvied is "Wiltiged subversive 	The further reduction to 626 cases, 
activities or on individuals whose ac- Kelley added, resulted in. part from 

likely  tions indicate they arelikelyta use  application of the guidelines and in 
Violence in violation ? ff,deral laws. 	part from "even more vigorous pin,  
, In short,', FBI sent:4544d PirvatelY,:  ., suit of the policy that we forsake 
the cut in domestie investigations was ' numbers  an demphasize cases that 
acconiplished laigely, by weeding out • have a significant impact on reducing''' 
what have become known in bureau ' ''crithe'lit-the security field." 
parlanceas "garbage. cases' '.One One ' 	Kelley also sketched for the. corn 
source deacribeethem is "Opening a

. 
 . ' 

' ' 	 - 

file on everybody who gets on a radi- , ,
.,, , :' .mitten the aims of his recently or - 

file 	FBI reorganization-  that shifted 
'cal,' group's Mailing list." ' - 	- 	: : responsibility, for domistie :Security .  

	

This weeding out 'restated partly 	cases fromithe intelligence division to 

	

' from the: stringent guidelines for do- 	the general.-.z,investigative division, 
mestic security investigations imposed ; which pursues .• a ' broad 'range of 

' on the FBI earlier this year by Attor-  crimes from bank robbery Mad kidneP-
ney General' Edward' H. Levi. Last " ing to forgery and' embezzlement. 
week, under the',guidelines, •Levi or 	At  
denied the bureau to end its 38-year in- 

	the ''time; Kelley salci ,  he . had 

vestigatjon of the Socialist Workers pose that domestic security , investiga- 
made the change "for the express pur- 

.PParty, a small TretskYite. group.'' , 	tions be managed like all other crimi- 
In effeet, the .guidelines ..reqUire 4..nal cases." In his testimony yesterday 

that the FBI, before it begins a to- though, hi 2bicked aviay from this 
mestic security „Probe; have strong ' point somewhat and said that security 
grounds frit believing that a =federal cases could not be) handled in the 
crime mak7be.: involved. These rules same manner as crimes for profit ,:,... 
also prohibit the bureau frorn keeping 	An important consideration in seen-, 
an individual or group under surveil- ,' ritY cases, he said, is prevention.. of vi-
lance sOlely for the PrAiPOsee'of gath-  ;-,''olent,  acts,' As a :result„ Kelley : con-
ering intelligence; or because it thinks . tended, successful security.-'work must', 
the Suspect might do :Something Me' involve a certain amount of surveil- 
gal in the future. 	t 	:‘  	lance and . intelligence. gathering 

. " However, Kelley 'told' the Senate, ' rather than, waiting for a specific 
committee that the FBI regard Levi's crime to be committed before action 
guidelines as "only minimum stand- .  is taken. 	- , 
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